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Polwe bullet despatches drunk^
billy club suffices for partner
Browni^ raceive flags fram Legion post auxiliary
Dorothy Ryan, Jenifer Haas and Linda Echelberry admire silken flag and pole
presented to Ftymouth Brownies by ladies auxiliary, Ehret Parsel poet, Amer
ican Legion, as part of its Americanization work.
— Advertiser photo

New press delayed, everybody aids
The Adwrtiaer (S<i ■ new
Miehle pros this wsSk. thsnlu
t^sa u^precederted cxhtbilioo

Starkey InterMs
boy out Gallon firm
SUrkey Mtchlaery, Ido, an
Ohio corporation, has purchased
the plaat and manfacturiog facUt*
lies of E. M. Freese A Co. at
Gallon and will manufacture
ceramic machinery.
Daryle D. Starkey of Steuben
ie president. Edward A. Starkey,
his fOQ. Ilansfiekl ta vke-ijrest*
denT, Edward K. LMfainiao. the
Sinrkey’s falber'io^aw. ia
[wcretATy-tnaairer.
Tbe (inn wBI 0|Mtsie a. nicvoon Is tbe FTeete compeair
>Jb n idriMiy end conHibig cap«*y.
Seki leprcient.lion of FaieKoot-Healh Co pioducti. Edward
Starkey anoounoea, wOl tenniaate

O. D. Bryon diet;
McKelvey kin
Don D. Brymi, brother of Mrs.
Oleno McKelvey of New Haven,
died at tbe home of another cister
Ihunday in Wakeman.
failing health for several
1, Mr. Bryon, 61, was a life*
^g resident of tbe.Clarktfield*
Wakeman area. He ia alao surviv»
ed by two daughters, Mrs. James
tester, CotUns, and Mrs. Paul
Ward* New London; one son,
Paol of Wakeman; his mother,
Hn. Emma Bryon, also of New
London; two other abters besides
Mrs. McKelvey; three brotbera;
•od eight graoddiHdreo.
. Lest rites were held Sunday and
bwkl srat in tbe Clarkafield cempttry.

CajrCees to btrid party
^ members of tbe council of
dtotrict.23, Knights of Gotmabus,
nled—^5-^——M.
n invited
to a district party Mar.
l, by the New WaihiogCoo eoanm. The district includes cooDcfis
Attica, Willard, Shelby and
Mew Wa^gtoo.

ItanT Dick dies. ’
ralired postman
Veteran retired raaB carrier and
tor kmgn’ than that a greenhouse
keeper here, Harry Didt. 80, died
ki WiBard Municipal hospital
•unday oigbL
He had been admitted for treatknest earlier ia (be day after a
■riod of serkMia Ol health at hit
MM, 127 Wctt Broadway.

rieca were coodoci'
Id Taeaday at 2 p-B- from tha
MeQuatt Punaial home by tha
Apt. aM.Haiam. pastor of]

of cfnnmuntty spirit.
This wctk’f ^‘‘.{on was pub
lished on the press ol A. B. Soonebom. Jr., publisher c,i the
Greenwich ^terpmc-Rcvicw,
who kin'ily ofered the facilities
of bis plant when it became ap
parent The Advert Uer’s new
preu wouldn't be ready.
**We arj very grateful to Mi.
Sonnebem and bis »ta(f,*' the
publisher *aid yesterday
OLD BETSY LOU. THE
Campbell press in use for many
years, was remove] after the
Lodi Advertiser, companion
newspaper to Tbe •Advertiser,
was publisbed Thui^y at noon.
By noon I^iday the ^ press
wu completely loaded and on
iu way to the Hancock County
Herald at McComb
Paul Koonts and Dale Osborn

press wcn. By Saturday after
noon, tbe floor was in.
Monday, (be movers eocounted difficulty. One of the riggers
dropped part, of tbe press on
bis foot, gashing it to the bone.
He was rushed to a Willard phy-

Buzard said ‘better’
Fred Buzard of New London
underwent nirgery last week in
Huron Road hospital. His con
dition was reported Friday to be
improving.

Pilgrims succumb
to Onion, 69 to 57,
In semi-final round
For the third time this season.
Plymouth’s Pilgrims were unable
to cope with taller, faster, more
poised Union and bowed out of
the Richland county basketball
tournament at Mansfield Thursday night, 69 to 57.
ms. favored to defeat
The Indian
turprise-winner Lexington, went
down before tbe Minutemen in
^
Saturday.
i^je PUgrum wound up with
_
six woo and 14 loss record. They
applied tbe pressure in the aecond
Mf and outscored tbe Indians in
the .third period, 23 to 16.
The locab had crept to within
10 poiaU in tbe last period, but
then John Wolf and Dave Clingao
scored to restablisb the Indians*
edge.
Ted Fox hh for 16 and Ray
Einsel 14 to toad tbe Pilgrims.
Clingan aoored 15 as high aun
for Union.
UNION
FG FT T
Oingan.............................. 7 I 15
Reiner ...........................
61 14
Rhodes.............................. 5 3 13
D. Wolf . ....................... 6 0 12
Durkin...............................2 2
5
J. Wolf...............................2 2
6

Groff........................ 1 I
TOTALS ........ 29
FLYMDVni->S7
FC

11
FT

3
69
“

iFmbynrlMi dtwdi, Shelby. Bur- Hint.........................2 1 S
toi wu in Gmtows OMDCtory.
Caudill
................ 5 0 10
. Mr. Dick wu bom Dae. 11,. Ftk..................
1S7G, son of Mtoluel aiM Mary
^
Hto wfA^ Gnu Tn

--

............. 4

IG

sician, where seven stitches were
required to close the wound.
BEREFT OF ASSICTAN CE.
the press installer appe^laled for
help. The publisher, ihrcaugh t
cooperation of Police Chief
Chi
Rol^rt L. Meiser. obtained ±c
aervices of Chester Garrett
In tbe meantime, because
chases for the press were iq idequale, W. E. Root, gcmral
manager o f Fate-Root-Hcath
Co., assigned workmen to the
task of remodelling the cha^ s
so they will fit the new pres-i.
Next week — and the pub
lisher has his fingers crossed —
The Advertiser will be published
on the new Miehle.
The indulgence of everybody
oonccmed’has been more than
we had any reason to hope for
or expect,” be said, "and we are
* very grateful to everybody for
their help and cooperatlbn.^
THERE WAS A LATE RUN
00 tbe aspirin supply late Tues
day as the staff rushed to get
this issue to tbe press.

It UxA a blow from bis billy
club and a shot from his cat 38
police special before Police
Chief Robert L. Meiser could
establish law and order in Trux
street early Sunday.
Summoned by residents who
reported loud and disturbing
noises there, Meiser found a car
stuck in the mud and two Mansfieiders, obviously inebriated,
trying to push it out.
They a;ked for a w,*eckcr.

Tags on sale at Siiloh

Aumends return

License tags for 1957 wiB go on
sale tomorrow at Page’s Shiloh
hatchery.
Series WN51 to 750 is evailable, Mrs J. R. Page, deputy re
gistrar, reports.
•*Wc will be open during re
gular hours and on Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday nights.”
she reports, The title of the car or
truck must be exhibited

Back home Tuesday after a
lengthy trip to tbe west, the Har
ry Aumends report having visited
with the Melvin Lakes, Nashville.
Tenn.; the George Kellers, Tuc
son. Ariz.; tbe Glenn Sponsellcrs.
Phoenix. Ariz; the Archie Steel
es. Phoenix; Mrs. Lester Boeteber.
Tucson; the Willard Caldwells.
Onxard .Cal.; tbe Hcrschel Diningers, Barstow, Cal.

Prayer day set
Women of Plymouth Intqrchurch council will again sponsor
World Day of Prayer observance
Mar 8 in the Methodist church.
Lutheran, Presbyterian and
Methodist women will unite in
sponsoring the observance. Mayor
Tburman R. Ford will issue an
official proclamation next week.
The public is eaqiastiy ioviefi to attend,” tbe cocMaitlee ^
yesterday. The observance tK
year takes place on the first Fri
day in Lent and it is particularly
fitting that Christians should ob
serve this important event by at
tending chuF^ services.’*

Ohio reveals plan
for paying bonus
All agencies planning to help
Korean veterans file their Ohio
bonus applications are asked to
notify their county representative
of the number of applicants they
expect to serve. Maj. Gen. Ches
ter W, Goble, director of the Kor
ean Conflict Compensation fund,
sUted today.
*This should be done as soon
as possible.” General Goble said.
He also announcced state-wide
plans for an educational and
training program to be held in
ity before applicatn
available sometime in
UPON RECEIPT OF INFORmation as to the number of ap
plicants each cooperating agency
plans .to serve, the county represe.itative will prepare his requisi
tions on the Dfrector of the Kor
ean Conflict Compensation fund.
The requisitions will pro
provide for
of applica. an adequate :
ig veterans
tjon fori
led cnvcl
for mailing the application

and when Meiser politely suggeste
»ted the wrecker couldn't help
tbeir
much as it could
help them, they assaulted him.
He struck John C. Pratt on
the head and shot Edward R.
Gayheart in the leg.
They sobered up hy Monday
and enteredi pleas ol guilty upon
upo
nment before Mayor
Thu
layor ThurFord Monday at 9:30

iry ongina
The requisitions will be approved and bundles
bundle prepared by
us in Columbus EachI cooperating
cooperai
agency will call
i^le
after dilelivery to the County
presentative.
Assistant Bonus Director W.
Forest Woodmansee explained the
educational and training program
and to train persons lo assist vet
erans as they fill out ihcir applica
tion forms.
He pointed out that many of
the questions now bc:ng raised
about eligibility will be mswered
during the training program be
fore application blan! .s are avail
able.
Woodmansee warned organ!
zaiions against conducting socalled “informatvie meetings" with
out first obtaining authentic in
formation through the bonus ad
ministration.
Huron county veterans service
officer b located on the third
floor of the court house Nor
walk.

Each wished to send greetiog?
to friends Tiere.

Three named judges
for first round of test
to choose Mn. USA
Judges for the Shelby “Mrs.
America” contest tbe week of
Mar. 17 were annouoced today
by the Ohio Fuel Gaj Company,
sponsor of tbe event here.
The judges are Rots Sipes.
Shelby's mayor, Mrs Dorothy
Hawk. Shelby DaUy Globe soci
ety editor, and Mrs. Roy Garvin,
housewife and graduate borne
economist
Gas Company local
lager.
Neil McCaron, said judges will
select a “Mrs. Plymouth” from
among homemakers who enter the
"Mrs. America” contest here.
Married women over 21 years
of age ; t eligible for tbe contest,
McCarc said..
. Application blanks
may be obtained at tbe local gas
outlet, or at local gas appliance
stores. All entries must be filled
by Mar. 15.
McCaron said the contest is not
a beauty contest. Appearance is
factor, but contestants will be
idged primarily o their homcaking ablity. he said.
«
The local comest is the first
step to the "Mrs. America"
crown. McCaron said. Winners
will be chosen at local, district,
stale, and national levels. Finalists
m the local contest will be award
ed West Bend FlavoScul try
pans
W i.ncr of the local contest will
ci*mpeic in the district "cook-off"
;,t .Mansfield the week of Apr. I
District contestants will each rccei'-e a fivc-piecc set of West
Bend aluminum ware. Winner of
the district contest will win an
automatic gas range, and advance
to the statewide contest in Colum
bus on Apr 11 -

Both paid fines of $50 and
costs and received 30 day jail
sentences, which were suspend
ed on account of good conduct.
Gayheart will 'anwscr other
charges in Willard.

Celeryville plans
to build school
A $40,000 elementary school
will be built at Celeryville by the
Christian Reformed church.
The brick building will house
three classrooms, rest rooms and
an office. An all-purpose room
will be added later.
The one-storey building meas
uring 65 by 60 feet will be built
east of the church. The building
committee expects it to be in use
by September. Present enrollment
of the: school
sc
is now 40 pupib .
steady increase is anticipate,
Dcsi^igned by Perry and
Medina architects,
hitects, the
ih( building
will be constructed by Jennings
A Churella, Inc., New London.
It is being financed by donations.
To date $12,000 has been raised
with another $5,000 pledged.
Serving on the school building
committee are Thomas Shaarda,
Jr., Ben Cok, John Van Laar.
Richard Buurma. Kenneth Moll
and Fred Van Zoest, who b chair-

Dr.Pettttospeak
to Community club
Dr Arthur Petit, director of
admissions at Ashland college,
will address the Community club
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in First
Presbyterian church.
The club will change its met
ing place lo be guests of the First
Presbyterian church Women's as
sociation.
Dr. Petit, father of Lewis Petit.
Plymouth High school football
coach, will speak on *‘Preparation of Young Graduates and
How to Correct It.”
A. L. Paddock. Jr. and Ed
ward O. Ramsey comprise the
program committee.

Iraqi traveller
talks to club here
A vivid description of life in
the Near Easi was given to the
Twentieth Century circle by Miss
Betty Ann Hutchinson Monday
night.
llluMrating her experiences
with pictures, she described life in
some of the hard-to-reach places
of Iraq, Recently rctunred from a
two year stay where she worked
with the Point IV program, she
saw the k>cal life first hand.
Mrs, H. James Root was hostess
to the circle at her home for the
meeting.

Four cage games to benefit athletic fund
To raise funds for Plymouth
ctomcnitary school athletic fund.
a basketball carnival will be stagh school
Thursday at 7 p. m.
. M. Cor-

Dell b sponsor.
Tidtets are on sale at The Ad
vertiser, ComeH’s, tbe pdke depaitment, and at Fate-Root-Heath
Co.
Admission for aduhs U SI. for
cfaildreD 50 cents.
FBED BUZAKD, PROMOT*
er o( the event, announce, four
pmec Win be played. Fourth
grade Cuba will meet tixtb grade
Rinky Dinkt in the opener.
wW b apt to be the leaaadoa et tbe night atin be ctDed
A 7:30 F4U. An OkMMteaa
mm captaiMd by BoaiG will

headed by that demon of the
backboards. Phineas Whittlcsccd.
Some of the players of yester
year who will report in uniform
-- if they can find ones to fit —
are Quentin Ream. Brummer
Payne. Pete Cornell, Stan and
Don Shaver.
Bob Bachrach,
Clvdc Lasch, Buzard. Bob Meiser
Tom DeWitt. Jim Root. Vance
Hoffman, Jim Davis and Whitlleseed.
Buzaril said yesterday he has
asked Dr. Paul Dudley White, the
eminent Boston phy-ridan who at
tended President Ebenbower dur
ing ihs heart attack, to prescribe
in advance for tbe guUbnce of
okt-Cimert who may be concerned.
OIL WHItE n OBVIOUSLY
at odds with tbe personal i^ysiB*
tou of most of the oid-rimers.

who coun.sel. •Don’t.” Buzard
said he would dbpense with a
signed certificate by the player’s
mother or wife for this game
At 8:30 p.m. Corrtcll’s Black
and Golds will meet the North
western quintet which whipped
the locals in the Navy gold med
al tourney at Mansfield.
At 9:30 p.m., the locals will
take on A. C. Jenkins, WllUe
Mack A Co., billed as tbe Mans
field Colored AU-Stars, to ringdown tbe cxirtain.
Coach Lew Petit of Plymouth
High school hat donated aervicet
as referee and hb former mentor
at Ashland colege. Bob Browaaoo. wUl blow tbe whbtto on tbe
other tkto of tbe court
. Keo Echdbeny to mMng hi
pnmottoB of the UNOt

R. E. McQUATE

McQuafe reelected;
chamber to push
community chest
R. Earl McQua
president of Plymoi
Plyn
of' Commerce Thun
Thursday night as
steps were taken to establi
lUblbh a
community chest here.
AH other officers were reelect
ed for one year.
The board of directors was
authorized to solicit the support
01 fraternal, patriotic, benevolent
and other organizations in an ef
fort to induce support for a per
manent community chest estabIbhment.
ACTION WILL BE TAKEN
before tbe next meeting of the
Chamber of Mar. 21.
sthc
unanimoqa
quorum was reduced from 33 to
10 per cent of members in good
standing and amendments to tbe
by-laws w*ill be voted by tbe same
attendance.
Seven new members were re
ceived by acclamation
Officers reelected are WilUaro
£ Root, first vice-president; R.
Harold Mack, second vice-presi
dent; Mbs Madeleine H. Smith,
secretary; A. L. Paddock. Jr^
treasurer, and Weldon M. Cor
nell, director for one year.

Cubs banquet today
Annual Blue and Gold banquet
will be staged in the clemeaiary
school at 6:15 p.m. today. Cubmaster Wallace Redden
nounces.
Cubs and Ihcir parents should
carry their own tableware and a
dish for the potiuck supper.
The banquet marks the anniver
sary of Scouting week.

196 Plymouthifes
on depot payroll
got $835,000 in '56
One hundred ninety-six Ptymouthites earned $835,000 at
Wilkins Air Force station last
year, payroll figures of the huge
depot show.
Thb averages $4,260 an em
ployee a year.
HOW BIG A BUSINESS THE

depot b is illustrated by the size
re payroll: SI3.844.617 60.
150 civilians
civiliai and 35 officers
for 3,150
of the Air Force.
Increase over last year: $600.000. The $13.84 million1 fi,
figure IS
a new record.
Shelbians comprise a little over
a third of the work force, earned
$4,663,005.65 in 1956, dbtributod
among 1,095 workers.
Mansfielders totalled 625, earn
ed $2,657,335.90. WilUrd work
ers numbered 239. took home
$1,017,856.29.
Crestline employees number
199 and collected $847.42909.
AVERAGE AGE OF DEPOT
employees b 36.26 years. Oldest
J39. Avenge amount of tchool-

tot to 11.13 yean. Superrim
teenged a year and a half non.
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Mn.P«Hksliif
hrP-niMrigM
A' ipecuny prepared demoo•tntioa will be givco by the Plyntowtb High achool student council
teiwght Cor the Parenl-Teachen'
aMcUng it being arranged by
1. Cm and Milea a Chriatua.
M will include tevetal tonga by
Mra. Lew Petit and redutioaia by
tmOtatt.
Preceding the P-TA meeting,
the Band Mothers dub will meet
at (he high achool at 7 p.m.
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Mass Shedy observes
90th anniversaiy
Miaa Anna Shecly celebrated
her 90th birthday Feb. 20. She
WAS Ruc»* of honor at a family
dhttMr fivea ai the booe oi Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Sheely by Mrs.
Harry Trauger at ooootime. Uu •
ing the afternoon a group of her
, udghbprs surprbed her with 1
party at the borne of Mrs. Bertha
Mn. Roy J. Johnson and Mrs.
Robert MacMichael assisted the
boittess. Guests included Mrs.
James St Clair. Mn. Charles
Lookabaugh. Mrs. Carl M. Lofland and Mrs. William Forquer.

P^erdonaft^ Speaking
The Henry
nry Buurma
B
family
xting this month in\ Flori
. Miry
Vlory Preston has receioily
retumed from Port Clinton and
Ckvelind where she has been
visiting with her sons and daught-

Mr. and Mrs. William Fazio
and four children spent Friday in
Columbus with Mr. and Mrs
Willard Wagencr.
Louis Lillo spent two days at
Crilc Veterans* hospital in Cleve
land last week for observation.

I

Infants baptised

•I:-

*n« Rev. Marvin Bcclcn ad
ministered the sacrament of beptim Feb. 17 during services at the
Cdcryvillc Christian RefornK'd
churdhReceiving the sacrament were
Jofau, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
I^ank Weirs; Gregory John, son
Class of 1957, Plymouth High
the Richard Buurmas: Marcus ^ school, will present tU ammal
Ann, his own daughter; and Joyce dance. “Lamb or Uon”, tomorDawn, infant daughter of Mr. and
ow in (he high school auditorium
M« Henry VandcrBilt.
rom 8 to 11:30 p.m
James Nowakowski, class ad-

Seniors to give
annual dance
tomorrow night

Women speak to class
Home economics c 1 a s s c s of
Plymouth High school have heard
a senes of informal talks on var>
iout careen. Mrs. M. J. Coon ad
dressed the students on homcmakmg; Min Estella Easterday talked
M social work, Mrs. Howard
Regm talked on department store
buying, and Mrs. A. L Paddock,
Jr. s^e about tho Mrs. Ameiica
cMitest and homemaking.

PreAyferiamsef

fiamtihiiierTiiesliay
Mra. C^lartnce Young and Mra.
D. G. Ctumingham will share dutlea as co<bainDea of the kitchen
committee for the benent dinner
Tuesday night in First Presbyter
ian church.
A bam and steak dinner will be
served from 5:30 p m. until 7:30
p.m. Tickets are priced at $1.50
for adulu and 75 cents for cbil
dren. Proceeds of the dinner will
be used to repair the manse.
The dining room committee
win be headed by Mrs. C3isrlcs
Dick. She will be assisted by
Carol lo Cunningham and Pat,rida Chroniiter.
' The public is cordially invited
to attend. The CommuMty club
will be serving at 6:30 pjn. in
the upper rooms
You never realize how many
folks are coasting down hill until
vnu tiy to get help going the odier

way.

'i|

1955 FORD V>8 TUDOR
Fairiane model equipped with Fordomatic,
radio, heater, seat covers, white walls, finished
in two-tone red and beige.

$1595

The winiin is ...

BOURGEOIS

K B. CARTER Indcndfied
Ihe India comedy as Mm
Anna Davia and Mrs. Ha-old
Jeffrey, and lb* dah'l. iwower
aa the Mber of Haro'd Jefftev.

OpenUnUINine
T me fo

Read The PSsn*’i*.H .a.--.*.-.

Shelbr

PfaoM21261

v

■ '^1

Those Odds and Ends—^Try an Ad

©IMi IM1®IM1TO ©[RODJif 5

sammsmu
'

GENERAL

4

ELECTRIC

to introduce new 1957 appliances

lapcroncs.
Round and square dancing will
be to the music off Reichlin's or
chestra. The dence is informal.
Posters for the dance were
made by Dahcr Huzovich. Joan
Postema. James Jacobs, and
James Hunt.
Serving on the decorating com
mittee are Marcia McGregor,
Karen Buckingham. Herb Caudill,
John Elliott, and Jean Ann Cor*
oefL

&ANTU}iCtf.fT.
UmieBmUFREEZBl
miBINATION
■

-

^

■1

HmHedtime^^^-^.
Check these Svper 7 features:

.i

Who oror hoard of saving on now oppliancos juol hoi off
Ih# Bnol G-E's Infroduclory Spodal is so vory spodal tbol
it's only o monlh-tong offor.''So so* H, buy if nowl

а. TruB ZBri-ritgrat friazar
2. Anttnitie itfrart refrigBrittr BtetlaD
3. AdJuitiMt rBTBlvIng tbelftt
4. RBiBBi(ibla ■djuttabla daor tbtlm
5. Mignitle tafaty daor, faat padal eantral
б. Twa rtany vagitabla drawara
7. Buttar eampartinant,agg rack

the k>ok-alw3d lod(!

Wr« bound to bath*
mobi OfWroction ond
coplura Ih* "oyM" of oN
in this diphtfy novtkal
end nk« JOKNNYEJRl
Of Falcon's royon, fho

''irfiMtotf M*
fcooHs •

dr«*hatab«owing
MdktrtonddMiufo
boot nodt naolfy
ond arrow pMl. Tho
ofill*
color ood 4 brl«M bonoml
NovyodyisboaSlotS.

HEW
STRAIGHT-LINE
DESIGN

6-EKUIXE
SPAaMAKER RANGE
•MI.OWM

1* Now ooqr Wand eomrol pomL
2^ Now roMOvoW* door for oosy
2. Nowobclrfcaoosd
w4di bonar.

G4 mni-rup
WASHER

1

6-E REFRIGERATOIFREEZER

vMi oow nWi potan ajrssooi
a. TmtakuMwAJipbipM*.
X lay to IM flitorTto MM—
IjMww Icffto to cIm a*
X WWw Sovr’toto, (Mm, af
kMwMwoatoidllM*.

On
w fM iU* •••hw • wWb
•a* to • «n>m. «p Mindwwr wo u.

W=~ MILLERS’
Hardware Sl ^

'1
.

'I
X Mto|MMlMydow,fatop«*i
X ywntoblto
•tortodtoA
to.,_________
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Tb. a»Bi«ich EniaKiK-RcV
^ i; . .leniciuioui job lut
week g{ boontly u<J fauiy i.»- -•.
-...... iu.uai.oa.
Space wu given lo alJ lidet of the
fu»,andUbafim.

, ’ll ««wi* ,*g^:

MBS. L. P. WHARTON was first to identify the Company farm in Bow
man street road. £9ie can nominate a new subecriber.

Shiloh girl get*
Kent State honor
Audrey Keysor. Shiloh route 1,
deughter of the Cherks Key*or>,
UDODg 119 Kent Sute unhrenity
womeo with high ichol*^ tyer>
ages who win be hooored at the
third annual uhoolarshio recoenitkm dinner Thursday, in the Port
age room of the uaimsity tmioo.
The dinner, sponsored by the
woeoen's residence halts, is for
freshmen women who have at
tained a B plus average and upperclas women who have a cum
ulative average of B plus or bet
ter.
Dr. Frances Harshbargcr. pro
fessor of mathematics at Kent
State, will be the featured speakfcf.
Min Bonnie A. McGregor of
Sandusky will be mistress of ceremooies, and Min Joy D. Chap
man of Upper Sandusky will give
the invocatioo.

CANINE NEUROSES
James Thurber, the eminent
author tells about the man who
drove his dog neurotic by re
peating over and over, "If you're
a police dog, where U your
badger*
Of course, the statement la
made only In Jest, but It: does
d
serve to point up a mostrt Im-

the woman’s
side of it
be to become an antique? Will
day come when a Coco Cola bot
tle is valued because it is several
hundred years old? After days of
walking past a window on the
Square and looking at one of the
first electric light bulbs (certainly
an ugly device, so far as appear
ance goes) I started to think on it.
There is no question about it be
ing interesting ( everyone should
a point of having his children see
it), but it certainly wouldn't enchance a room like a pretty 10
cent vase. Somewhere there must
be a line beyond which an object
is more than commonplace.
One inleresling thing I saw last
week, a new experience for me.
It looked like a stand for a fern
that you used to see in houses
years ago. It stood about four
feet high with graceful curved
tegs. Instead of being Hat to bold
a plant, the top was indented with
a copper bas-relief of a woman’s
face. Since it couldn't hold a
plant, I decided that perhaps it
might be a baptismal font But
it wasn’t churchy enough. The
owner stood by proudly with a
grin on his face, suspecting I was
stumped. He was right. Fmallv,
be gave in and told me. It was a
container for calline cards Back
in the days when ladies went call
ing. It must have stood proudly
inside someone’s door lo receive
those important bits of paper. It

is a custom gone with an era, and
sorry/ about
at
it 1 can remem
ber when
tvhen a new family moved
into thele neighborhood, my grandmotherr waited a week or so. then
cr hat buttoned
gloves, and went to call. The card
was left unobtrusively on the hall
table. In a few day^f that lady
came to her house. Maybe they
weren’t going to like each other,
but they had each made the
friendly gesttire. In our rushing
life, we hardly even bother lo say
hello to a nei^bor, knd good
neighbors arc nice to have.
We have been lucky to have
them. When a pbte of freshly
made rolls appears just in lime
for dinner
(with a guest to boot),
ler (w
they : going to taste that much
bette When the berry season
starts we will miss the A. F. Cor
nells. Always, the first box of the
season came from them. Maybe
calling cards are outdated, and
something
hmg new has taken their
place. 1 guess people will always
find a way to show their friend
liness.
Every week we receive papers
from other towns with which wc
exchange. There will usually be
one paper which wc wait for with
great interest because of happen
ings in the community which wc
arc following. After a short per
iod of nothing controversial in
any <of them, a new one has started.

1956

porUnt UdXac at tba tuilne
makeup. Sum, eiitniiMly aensltlve doE, davel^ aymptoma
almOar to thoM of tlw neuroUe
homtn patient. Ukuallp th
aymptoma first occur while i
dec le under levere emotional
atnai^ such aa tlio fiiat bunting
trip.
Gunthyneaa I* one ennmpl,.
Some dogs tbnt are good huntera in the field betora the bunt
ing teaaon starts, become con
fused and uteleaa when the
dogs, under conditions of
chronic anxiety, have developed
aymptonu comparable to men
wKh peptic ulcers. These qrmp.
toms would explain why a dog
scmetlmes will refuse to eat for
Icng periods of time when sepa- .
nM from hla master. The re
sulting anxiety, brought on by
the separatlork the rdentlau
: ear. could cause cevci* bedUy
Uke dlaorden of tho
dlgcslfve system.
ThOb dogs extaiDU sem^ cs
tbe same tom. Jealousits, and
inferiority complexes experihumans undar

JSi!

:SSiS.E

Hilda Loe EUiott
.6 Chriaes Pugh
Leo Barnes

;? #
Pace 8

Raymood I. Brooks
Joseph Wiboo
Nancy Barbour

$25 to $1000
Clean up old bills . . . now.
Our bill consolidation plan
cut your present monthly
payments up to Vi . . . you,
have only 1 bill... 1 place to
pay. See us now. ^

Life • Flra • Aoto • Hospilad - LlabUity - Life • Fire - Auto - HocpHal -

I" When You Need Insurance
•
Think Of
'<
Foster L Keinath
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0.
TeL 1782

•Ss0nd(i>rc Loom

CopiCoI ruuiico Corp.

73 W. Sis SL -^?Rb^:^^7M,^Slielby
Hcruro; Mon.~ThuT$. 9-5; Fri. 9-9: Sat. 9.JZ —

by aunt liz

OUR RECORD FOR

totl; intt, witv ittgp on lit
hood, jtet ond ItfS: color; Unci,
or Utek toitb Cm nurkin/i, rtd, krom, groj, tndi ftffor.ond.uH
mixtorri.

In. C O. Rutner, sfbo
tve no birthday this year,
special Happy Birthday!
MARCH
1 Shirfce Jean Myers
Carol RoberU
1..
. .Kiev wi.t
Clinton J. Berberick
rc" • ■ T iKe children cone Cut.
Mrs. Clarence Barnes
not their oira feelings. What c^n
Lowel Keith
Clarence Williams
a liiciime but a good sound cdSandra Huzovich
ucalion with Ihe best tooU avail
Mary Jo Shepherd
able. Land, diamonds, socks and
Karen Lee
2 Janet Rac Donnenwirtb
but
t
CHnton Sourwinc
Marcia Ann MacMicbael
3 Rosie Lee Ewing
Marianne Akers
Otto Curpen
Letiic Finley
4 Mrs. Donald E. Akers
Bonnie lean Brooks
FEBRUARY
Virgil Kuhn
28 Nancy Sharon Allen
Vincent Lybarger
Ivu Entler
M*-s. H. James Root
Mn. E. L. Earnest
Mrs. Kenneth Fox
To Mn. Earl C. Krueger.
5 Bradley Roberts
Halve F. Root. Suzanne
Mrs. Harry Aumend
Lillo. Luther Brown and
Junior McKinney

We” added 5,228 telephones to our system dur
ing the past year.... More people for you to call,
and more to call you, which makes service more
valuable. As of January first, 1957 we had 98,723 telephones in service.

1957 DODGE LANCER
Wm Give You The Driving ThriU
You’ll Never Forget!

PUSH-BUTTON CONTROLS
That Makes You Feel You Purchased
A Modem Automobile!

Get 14-way protection
in one Hartford policy

UNLIMITED VISIBILITY

A Hartford “Package Policy” insures your home against
a long list of hazards including fire ... theft... liability
. . . windstorm . . . falling objects . . . aircraft damage
... hail . .. glass breakage .. . vehicle damage - - van
dalism ... explosion ...

With Our Huge Wrap-Around Front
And Rear Windows!
We are really dealing on ’57 Dodges and Plym
outh cars. If you can’t deal with us, you’re not
ready to deal

All this ... and more ... in just one policy . . with one
premium. Call us for details.

HERMES & KERR, Inc
Shelby’s Fastest Growing Dealer
48 Mansfield Ave.,
Open Evenings

BING’S
open Frida>
-nn 9 P. M

Representing the Hartford Fire Insurance Company

>c.

DAY-N-NITER

OUTFIT COMPLETE!

. . 4M I

We raa4p net additions to our telephone plant
during 1956 in the amount of $2,838,108.59 —
our largest expenditure during any single year!
All this to meet the growth, and provide more
and better telephone service for our subscribers.
More exchanges were converted to dial ser
vice. . mow more than 95 per cent of Northern
Ohio Telephone* Company telephones are dial
operated — and plans are made to convert the
remaining telephones to dial as soon as possible.

.^

WHAT ABOUT 1967T
Our aim for thia year, as always, is more and
better telephone service for all of our subscrib
ers. Present plans call fbr an estimated expenditare in the amoont of |2ji00,000 during 1957.
}(iMnaDf OnoXnnmn OMOMir

a.

THIS CHaik >1

•

ComfeetaHe Day-N-Nber

wbh tbe pwdnm «f Ihk

a

Wnmght Iraa CocktaS Table

$75 Dq'-N-NBer <mlK.

•

2 WreacW bm Ead Table.

•

2Wm.gb.InmLa.„

REG. $99.95
^fW

Monthly
■I wdl« a WriUig IT^ I

! aafa by Siy,l

had MibllihL WIA Iba aSwr accemectai, yam I

..^---------------

m MSr Him Basegf '

*We TCbtnt Oar Oww

''t- ' ''
The Hymouth, 0^ Advertiser
, Feb. 2^ 1957
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MKa. VAIS WAt.i'.t.tt vvlUTJiSOr NKW HAVEN—

iVIYF organizes,
elects Joyce Wyandt
A M. Y. F. organizaUoo meet
ing was held at the church Sun
day evening with 20 young people
attending. Officers elected were
Joyce Wyandt. president; Karen
Buckingbtun. vice-president; Shir
ley Cole, sccreury; Janet Chap
man, treasurer. BiU Chapman and
Carol aark, recreation leaders;
Leaders are Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Buckingham. Mr and Mrs. Nevin
Border and Mrs. Ruth Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell
spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. Foster Smith were Sunday
* evening visitors.
Tom Heckban of Villardd spent
Friday afternoon with Mrr iod
Mrt. Cedi Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Smith and family and
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Smith of
Plymouth, Mr. and Mri. Fritt
Newman of Willard, Mr and
Mrs. Edward Haycock and
daughter . Janet, of Bucyrus and
James Fidler of Plymouth spent
Friday evening with Mr. Jfnd Mrs.
Cecil Smith and daughter. Joanne.
The 3 C Farm Burcu coundl
was entertained Tuesday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grove,
Jr., and children spent Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mn. Bert
Snow.
Live Wire Sunday school class
is sponsoring a public supper
with the assistance of all .the
church organizations tomorrow.
A bam supper will be served start
ing at S p.m. Proceed) will be
used for a refrigerator for the
church kitchen. Adu>' tickets are
$1.25, children 65 cents.
World Day of Prayer will be
observed. Mar. 8 at the church,
at 9 a.m. Everyone is invited to
attend.
Mrs. Ed Getz re»rned home
Thursday after two weeks spent
with her mother. Mrs. A. F.Rotnick, who is ill at her home in

West VJrgiiiia.
Annie Oetz of .Shelby spent
Thursday and Friday with
'
grand pan
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Ed
Getz Mr. and Mrs. John Getz of
Shelby spent Friday evening with
bis parents.
Mrs. Ralph Moore attended the
funeral services of Ray Newmeyer at Kalamazoo. Mkh., on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore
were Sunday dinner guests of
their daughter and ?on-in-Uw. Mr.
and Mrs Kenneth Heydinger. and
son at Attica.
Mr. and hf*s. Richard Chap
man were Sun Jay dinner guests of
Mr. and Mts. Gene Buchanan
and family.
Den 4, Cub Scouts, met Thursday evening
eveniog tat the den mother’s
by stnpn “ 'The More We Get
by singing ** The More We Get
>rgeW
ington. They practicedi the skit.
Recreation was enjoyed and re
freshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. John McNeal of
Willard spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mn. Boyd Mitch
ell.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McCul
lough and daughter spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Cor
win Osborn and family at Milan.
Mn. Robert Driver called on
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn
Sunday afternoon.
■*Mr. and Mn. Charles Osborn
spent Monday forenoon at Green
wich
Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Daniel
and children were Saturday sup
per guests of her parcou, Mr. and
Mn.Waller Bordner, at Attica.
Rebekah lodge meeting will be
tomorrow at 8 p.m.
Live Wire dais party will be
at the church Thursday evening,
with Mn. A. W Penrose. Mn.
Robert Jacobs and Mrs. Mildred
Ihu-lrifigbwm bOStCSSCI.

Mr. and Mn. Edward Postema

and dao^ter, Palrida, qieot Sun munit)"* «?(ven by Mn. Kate Mcday evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. Kelvt)-. fclknred by group diaciuHarria Postema and family
/iioo, and a taik on the status of
Mr. and Mn. Robert Jacobs
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barnes of
Greenwich returned home early
Wednesday from a KMay vaca
tion at Daytona Beach, Fla.,
where they attended the auto
speed races.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble
spent Saturday evening at Green
wich with Mr. and Mn Oarence
Hawkins.
Mn. Waller Noble entertained
her Willard pinochle club Tues
day at a luncheon, after which the
aftemocm was q>eot playing pin
ochle.
Mr. and }^n. James Buurma
and children of Celer
Saturday supper
su
guests of Me. and
'Mrs. Jade ^aarda
2
and son.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Shoarda
of Bellevue and Mr. and Mn.
John Shaarda of Cctryville called
on Mr. and Mn. Ja^ Shaarda
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Getz and
family of Norwalk spent Saturday
evening with his parents.
Mr. and Mn Dan Van Wagner
and children were Friday supper
and evening guests of his *sister
and brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs,
H. R. Croscost, at Sandusky.
IROiMO • GMUMi
They spent Saturday with bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E Van
•umiHMES
Wagner, and Sunday with her
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. Hull, at Willard.
Farm Women’s Sunshine club
will be today at the home of Mn
WUiard Baxter with Mn Chester
TScHottatGune ■■
Vance and Mrs. Ruth Chapman
In The
IS
co4iostesscs. Program will be arWHhFourQB(eMl...||p
ma\l
Jcingl;bam. Miss
Cauae £jcMMmom
Msbel Femald will bei present to
talk
“Color in the
give
QMBiM’Puaom
home."
Mn. Geor^ Adams entertain
ed the Plymouth Sunshine club at
her home Feb. 21. Mn W. E.
Duf
invited guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson Tnc«.Wed,nan Mv5,«,7
and daughter were Sunday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mn. Lee
7.-...
^
Buckingham.
*
Mr. and Mrs Henry Pauley of
New Washington tncni Sunday
afternoon with their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon McCullough.
WS.C.S. met Thursday at the
home of Mn. R. E Van Wagner
with Mrs. Ruth Chapmafl co-boetem. Sixteen memben and three
Rondolph SCOTT
guests were present The ptogram
topic was “Wes within Our Com-

AnHQUE

«iir
ewr'

A

There are a good many edm^lhiek tMs
done. We do not think it b
to do
more than it b wbe to
down on the .
and quality of sidri^ offered in a.schoot,
number of Sundays in a year when yo«
full-time preacher.
«
WHICH IS MOT. BY All, MEANS, TO
thfl another fuU-time patrolman diould be
Still, there b some doubt that adequate relief,;
a suitable orrang^ent can be arrived at with
$600 annual pay for the part-time patrolo^
All of which b by way
justifying, to ^
extent, the need for more operating fumb.
|

♦ By Phineae WhitOeseed
! you’n
and how high it’s going how fast spend a minute
to consider the proNems of village finance.
This year the council will ask our an operating
levy The aoUdtor baa already been put on notice
to prepare the necessary teg^latkm. The talk is
that at kast two mills will be the figure agreed
upon.
ONE OF^ TOEM IS TO REPLACE THE
one-mill opertaing levy which the electorate very
foolishly diuf^roved in November, 1956. And the
other b to get enough to breathe earily and to
recover the positioo of January. 1956, which de
teriorated when the one-miU levy was defeated.
That’s a maxim: when you turn down a ooe
mill kvy, it takes two mills the next year to rc^
cover.
Two mini
operatiDg fimds will ^oduco
about $6,200 annually, for which there certainly
is neeo.
F(^ one thing, unless some help can be found
for the police departmenL the incumbent marshal
win either wear out or cut down on the numbei'
of hours that proection is fumtsbed.

And the school system will certainly adc i
multifde levies. Just bow much these are apt to {
b uncertain right now. There b certainiy a noj
for additional operating funds. As we see it — i
tbb b strictly a pcrs<^ t^phiioo — the
for at least three mills.
Then. If the school board slarU on jm addii
to the high school of four cUsirooms and a
room, to accommodate increased enrolliii^
the seventh and eighth grades, there will be i a
for a building ler^. Tbb could amount to
mills, to ^oduce about $80,000. R will abo
consolidation pressures for quite a time
jFrom the shape of Rungs, it seems evident
cost of the tel^dione will go up. Mr Henry i
not get all he has asked for. but hUtory does
record when an Ohio utility ever failed to
some increase in rates when it ^ipealed to
Public UUHtks commission.
THE GAS mX HAS GONE UP,
tdepbooe bUI ^ probably do ao abo. the
of government has got to go up. Where wU
all end? )Vbcn b the golden goose barreo of «]
If we knew the answer to that, we’d be in Wj
ington.

HOUSEHOLD PAPER
SALE

clover
Farm

Vm The B«ft Sat* Monay Tool

BATHROOM TISSUES

WAXED PAPER

27t
12^51
FAOIAL TISSRES
TU RRPKWS
29c 2 29c
Omrhrai
tMtn Kuty
IM iMt M

CInrtr fmm
LmrttUl
•f 4M ....

GOVT. INSP.-GOOD BEEF

WILLARD DAIRY
Cottage Cheese for Lent

Swiss Stea!{ 55
Chicken Wings

lb. 27c | Pgddhlg

u.

BED-WASHED WAXED

Potatoes
lQa3'^
D.^. 39c I Celery

Off ges

SEE DUE
■EITMI.

roR

Sweet and finest
fresh flavor! i

FREEZER
BEEF

You can't buy better.......why pay more?

THIS WES.
SPECIAL

Oavar Form

800D
• ROUIIDS
FLAVORED COTTAGE CHEESE
DURING LENT
Mar. 7-8
Mor. 14-15
Mor.21-22
Mar. 28-29
Apr. 4-5
Apr. 11-12

Pineapple
Chive
Spring Salad
Pineapple
Chive
Spring Saladi★
★
★
. Our regular cottage cheese is
ovailable ot oil times, of course!

High Quality
COTTAGE
CHEESE
in perfect freezer
container
Willard Dairy
PHONE 4421
Hie Home of Dairr Pnidncti at IMt

MARGARINE

»1.00
PIREJEUY .

nLLsmrs FLOOR

5 ^ 1-08

25“ W

IKTANT COFFEE

SHOKTEliMG

aj.'Tfc

tlJIS

3^89c|

MACK’S siraiUMEi
OTen WmL, Fii, ^ EvehiniV

Penonoi iteim

TIk Hews
of Shihh
Clyde Caldwell, Reporter

WHEN YOOT DOO IS SICK
byDr.KM.GUdow
but Mldctn knows which
ment , Is iadlcsted by the
symptoms. So it's alwsys wise
to have a veteclnaiian diagnose
the lUness and advise tieatment.
Use a rectal thermometer to
check the dog's temperature;
normal should be 101 degrees.

Telephone TWining 6-2788

Do9 of IlM Wookt POODX.E.

TTie PJymouth, O,, Advertiaer
Feb. 28,1967

Mo. Marie KUio^ and Mn.
Dora Sbreffler ofiMaoefield srere
Sunday afternoon callen of Ibeir
father, Uoyd Noble, in Weh
Main street
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs of
Plymouth ereie Thursday afternooo callers on Clyde Caldwell
in North Delaware elieet. John
Haleb of New Haven was a Sun
day afternoon caller.

CARD OF THANKS
1 would like to express my
tlncer (banks to Dr. Faust and
Cahill the'nurses and aids at tbe
Willard hospital, to all my fricada
and neighbors who called on me
and sent cards and flowers during
my stay in tbe hospital and since
returning home. Thanks agaioCharles Vanasdale
28p

B-Squore to mesa
B-Square Farm WomcB's dub
met Feb. 20,at (be hoM of Mia.
Charles Lake in Shdby.
Nine 'jnembps. three children
and one guest were present
Next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs Everett Pry in Scott
street Mar. 20.

It’s NEW, It’s DIFFERENT!

Mrs. Cockburn dies
af New London
at 87, wed 63 years;
George McBride, 71

Husband of the former LuUcia
Oney of Shiloh. Earl A. Charters
died in New London hospiul Feb.
10 after a short illness.
A native of Bay City, Mich,
the Charterses were married in
Shiloh Jan. 25^ 1913. For many
FunertJ services were held Sat Shdoh resident, died suddenly year* they resided in Wellington
urday afternoon for Mr*. George Feb. 23. immediately after a trip and in 1932 moved to New LonCockburn in Mt Hope Lutheran to Florida, at bis home in Sterl- don.
church, Shiloh.
>
He leaves his wife, two sisters,
Mr. McBride, bom and raised and three brother*. Of their sU
Mrs Cockburn, 87, died at her
home in Shiloh suddenly on Feb. in Shiloh, attended public school children, five died in infancy.
21. For many year* she was (be here and was a retiied tehgraph- Another daughter. Maria;j, died
Always seek comi>etent atten.
Shiloh correspondent for The Ad
in December at 28.
Ion for such diseases as dis
Funeral services were held at
vertiser and took an active inter
Funeral services were conduct temper or Infectious hepatltus.
est in civic and community af 2 p.m. Thursday at Rittmao and ed in New London. Burial was in Worming the dog also Is best
left to the veterinarian.
faire. She was a member of the mterment was there.
the Ml. Hope cemetery.
Mt. Hope Church. Angelus chap
HU only sarvivor is bis wife,
FOR SALE: Il-room house.
ter No. 322, Order of Eastern Zula.
iciby.
Read
The
Ptymooth
Atfvertket
modem Preston Rd. Shcli
Star, and the Past Matrons as
Always Shop to Ptymovth
28p
RD 3. Edward Renz
Mr. and Mrs Orlan Dickerson
sociation. The chapter conducted
memorial services at the McQuate of Free road and Mr. and Mrs.
Funeral home in Shiloh Friday Alvin H. Garrett of West Main
night
street attended the services.
She is survived by her husband,
George, to whom she bad been
married 63 yean last summer.
CARTERS
The Rev. Dr. Bruce Young,
pastor of IHrst Lutheran church, -JMWW » Wwfcl,. Ohl«
Shelby, conducted last rites
thur _ fri _ jwr
S|>anky Pania
Shea 2 to 116 — 69e and 79c
Burial was in the Mt liope ceme
Feb 21 — Mv 1 ■ 2
Infanta Kfamnas
tery.
SIJO — SIA9
Set MkMO In
George McBride, 71. former
Dnaa and Pant, Set,
$2.50 to S3 00

ii
'w

Use Our Loy-o-woy Plan

.[AHAMBA

ROCK PRETTY BABY

Shiloh Pals to meel
Tuesday evening

abo
MAUREEN IVHARA
In

Pals 4-H club will nseet
*niesday at 7:30 p.m in the
school annex. Mr*. Marian Kirk
win attend. Mothers of girls are
especially invited.
R^e Country club will meet
at Mr*. Hellen Wells* home all
day Wednesday. Alice Clawson is
in charge of the committee, with
Dora and Frances Cuppy.
Mrs. Oay Noble has been re
leased from Willard Municipal
hospital.
Mrs. Frank Ratif has returned
to Haysville, Ky.. after spending
several weeks with Mrs. Noble.

★

6Se up

.

★

★

Everything
But The Truth

CINDERELLA—NAN NETTE

Snn . Mon - Tne - Wed - Thnr
MARCH 3 - 4 • 5 - i • 7

JACK BORGENICAT DRESSES

See and bear M fat H, Flneet Here

WIN A YEAR’S SLTPLY OF SEALTEST ICE CREAM — JUST NAME
THIS NEW FLAVOR!
Contest rules on the side of the carton

Cometl's

She 6 Moa. to 14 pean
CbabUe
Pntecn

to 14i«
8 to 14

TOBY LANE JUNIORS
7 to IS

★

★

★

NASSAU FASHIONS COLONIAL
Froclu

> P-TA to hear talk
by psychologist
Mrs. Brooks. Richland county
Khool psychologist, will address
Shiloh Parcnt-Teachcre associa
tion Monday at 8 p.m.
Fourth andI fifth grade
gra mothers
wlU serve the refreshments.
P-TA will sponsor a benefit
basketball program at the high
seboeri Mar. 9. Fifth graderss will
pplay sixth graders and the facul
ty will meet the alumni
Officers win
Monday’ night.

BabyShkla

It’s STRAWBERRY
and BANANA!

10 la IH

[OKLAHOMA.I
VC
S P^ J

JANE HOLLY BLOUSES

3

BUSTER BROWN SHOES

INTEREST

Shea 30 to 40

incma co

CcwbTKCMiticaat

Time Certificate

Cotton Knit . Sbocts, Tee Sbbls and Cardigatis died to match

A Great Story ■ A Great Cart

Starting Friday Mar. g • 4 days
Obhs’i Great "Heroe*, Tbe True
Story or CoL Dean Htm

•BATTLE HYMN ■’
sritb

JACK TAR TOGS FOR BOYS
Shea I to 12

Of Deposit

Snha. — Tronserv — Shirts

The Elsie Louise Shoppi

Another First At

PHONE 2123

FIRST MA-ffriNAL RANK

ROCK HUDSON
2 P. M. Continlon. Set and San

MANSFllLD. OHIO

New Homes For Sale
15 % Down - Poyments Like Rent
MENS DRESS OXFCHtDS
EngliBh made ...................... from |12A6
Men’s Work Sfcoee .

.

. from *12A6

Womm’a Footwear ............... from |3A6
•

Bm and Girla Drem and Play Shoes
from $3A6

QUICK POSSESSION

from S2A8

Don’s Shoe Shop
Ptymeirth, Ohio

insured and Guaranteed

Two and Three Bedroom Ranch Style
Natural Gas Heat, heavily insuUted. buili.in Tappan range
WM. Birch kitchen cabinets, built-in bath features, sound condJtkxied ceiling*, hardwood floors, sturdy construction throughart «al many other fine fcaturre, must be seen to be apprecia
ted.

rOUtIMfTHIT

■AMOfM
|Tkkdmie*i

Ir

Located fas new OrcbM Am ABMaeat.
20 AddkiaMl Ho«. Skea AvaBaUe,
A Nica Qnict Place To Uve Wkh SPACE!
Hi Town Coovenhoee WRh SAaHnn Advaatagee

Baby Shoes

Is The New Maximuni Allowed By Law Jaa. 1957
^ Jq Guarantee For Five Full Yews
InWest Starts The Day Of Deposit

FOR SHOWING AND INFORMATION

V

^ first national rank
^ ■

MANSFIELa. OHIO

.t. --,-

Coll; HOWARD C. ULMER
Pbaw 3-331 Oalacct Tin, Okia

Hiiw 111 "

■

wi

1^9
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StMm dab to meet

n|
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FARM
NOTESfiUiarsr
Plymouth Grange will meet at
the gren^ ball tomorrow at 8
p.m. Serving on the committee for
the eveoing are Mr. acul Mra.
Harry Aumeod, Mr. and Mrs,
Dan Ohler and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Colbeit.

Mias Fenner hostess

r|L"

Miss Virgioia Fenner was host
ess to the Tourist dub at her
home Feb. 18 The program,
-Forests of the Northwest" was
led by Mrs. Belle Bachraefa.
The nc3U meeting will be at the
borne or Mrs. Bacfarach Mar. 18.

Plymouth-Sbelby Stamp dub
dub will meet at the home of'
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, fr. Wedo.;day at 8 pju.
Any person wishing to |oin the
group b invited to attend, ^ide*
of tlM AmeHcao Philatelic sociciy

jnvitdd
An invitation hat been cxlcadr'
>voam oi the Sandusky
DcaneiV to attend a day of recd.cctiOn at St. Mary’s Roman
CaiV.olIc diurcb, Wakeman. Sun
day The retreat will begin at I
p.m. aod will be given by the Rev.
KilUan Brciling. C. P. P. S.. di
rector of tbe shrine at Msrywood.

BIRTHS

A duightw. Kuai
bom to Mr. lod Mr*. V(^
lb Fbb. 18 in
biby'i maiemal nindBirt
Mr«. Howard Flegm. hO*
nomica inatructor ot Iw
High «ho9l. Thii ia tbe R
The church and metnal health
A
style
show
will
be
given
by
Tint grandchild
will be the subject ofTuesday's
A daughter, their third, i
meeting off the WSCS. Methodist tbe Mothers' dub Tuesday at 8
ing aix pound, aeven ounM
church Mrs. Thomas Henry and p.m. at the elementary sebooL
bom eariy Saturday to H
Mrs. M. J. Coon are the program'
New spring fashions from the
Mr».
R Harold Mack.HW
leaders.
,
Serving on the social committee Elsie Louise Shoppe will be mod have a «on.
A ton was bom to M|
are Mrs. Robert C. Haas and eled by members of tbe Members',
dub and their children.
Mr*. John Scherer.
Mrs. Robert Kennedy.
3,
at
the
Shelby
Mi
Members of tbe dub are urged
They will meet at 7:30 p4». in
tal Feb 18.
to attend. The public is invited.
tbe cfaurcb.

WSCStomeef

style show set here

Follow Your Friends. To

GUMP'S

A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the first correct identificatioo of this farm to
he BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office.

erdona

iMemd

■iWoe hwatrtd the
The Frank Stevena family ia
process. Tspes, cords
now living at 23 Nichola avenue.
Mrs. Whitney Brigga entertain n»d sfnts ipnritHng cfcsf. CotnyteSs
Mivtea Ted-Mnc Veacte
ed her bridge club Monday night na*
Bmd Leodiy. TcL inS.
Ifr
at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Daum of
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Gowitzka
Mansfield tvere Sunday guests of
are vacationing in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kessler Mr and Mrs. Carl Carnahan.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lofland ceP
and the WUber Hasses of Shelby
visited Gaylean Kessler Sunday ebrated their 4«th wedding anni
at the Babies' and Chidiren's ho*- versary with a surprise party given
for
them Friday night by their
pital in Cleveland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr W(^- children. The family group in
worth and the Robert MacMic- cluded tbe Chester Loflands, tbe
hacl family spent Friday in Co Aiden Loflands artd Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Pennell.
lumbus
Edd Phillips celebrated bis 81st
James R. Billman of New York
City was a weekend iuest at tbe birthday Sunday at a family party
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Ern
A. U Paddock, Jr., home.
Lieut H. J. Shult is at Camp est PhiUips in ManaTield.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Shiffler
Sherman, Panama Canal Zone,
whb a group of Marinea taking a and their son, William, of Alto
ona, Pa. were weekend gocala of
jtmgle training course.

Oat out this ed — Taka it with yon end epmpera
thsMiirioes. An OK Oiad Oar is th« Best Used Ov
— Oome and see Oompare,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Sefaroeder.
Mr. and Mis. Fldyd Harrer of
Chatfield were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mis. Floyd Steele.

SfORD VI COUNTRY SEDAN

■ccMar ch«h actvka a< M
Trax Kree« Heck bdUnf.) Sumday school a( 9:30 SBa., EvangoIMk aKvicea at 10:30 &a. aiM
7i30 pja.; prayer aifeting Thar*.
day evokes at 7i30 pA. PlyaH
eatk Chveh of the Nanreac.
PmUc cordially MM.
tfc
At the Robert Mclotiie home
over the weekend, Louise Mclntire entertained Ronnie Hossricbtcr, a classmate at the Laurel
school in Cleveland. Janet Mclntire had as her guests Judy Elmadorf and Ann Hardy.
Mill Emily Rose Ford, teacher
in Nevada sccbools, visiled her
father. Mayor Thurman R. Ford,
Saturday and Sunday.
The Robert Tacketts moved to
their new home in Wall street
Siiurday.

mWYOO CM SEE
NENHSTPeinShVITV!

*1991

Low Hilace, Tordomatie, Badio and Heatar, This TaUow and White
Wagon Boats 8 PassongeTS

^ i{
;t

55 01DSM0BIIE 'K 4-DOOR........ ....:..-»239

toi

i

A ono-ownar, kicaUy owned fonr-door Beeket Bipit with power steer
ing, banlna, cte., hydramatle, radio, iridtewaUa

S5 OtDSHONU n DELUXE HOLIDAY aDAN.„.*279S
Here ia a ereain p«ff and loadod with all power — gMa yon 4 decra
aaid hard top
— DriTo tUs and yonH boy—

.-1

You've read

56 CHEYROLH BEL-AIR Yl 4 Door SEDAN...... *2391

about it. ..

Now High in Vivid Picture I New High in Vivid Sound!
Now High in Vivid Styling I Combines, for the first time, .
all the major TV advances of the past 10 years in one thrill
ing new line—plus many new Hotpoint featuresi

Thii boantifnl Oyny and Itrmy 4 deer has Foworglida, Badio, Heater,
outside Tieor and driven just over 6000 milea.

L

r ^

• Fewer Tuniiig
• ‘TJghtlioiue” Cfaaaed
Spotter
• OptioBal Recnete Ceatnl
• 80% Brighter Pietare
• Aatoentic Foots
• SUy-Set VotHBC Goetrel
• Printed CrtaH UbmaOm
• Muj.Maayllort
Rewfeatnrss
gl"- Hotpoint Hi-Vi Table
Model—has all the new deluxe
Hotpoint (eaturea: 80% brighter
picture, Power T uning.optiofwl
Remote Control. Automatic
Focus, and others. Light Oak or
Mahoganyflnlsh.

r ^
Wnlteii

54 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 8g 4 Door SEDAN...r...*I79
A blade heaaty with low milage, Hydinmatiti, Badip, Boater and many
other oztslnsiTo Oldsmohlio extraa.

55 RAMBLER 6 CYL. SIATIOM WAGON.......... *159
Yon want economy, Rero’i yonr answer. Bee this loealiy-ownod wagon '
and obeenre how dean inside and ont it ia. —A bargaint

';s

k. J
53 CHEYROLETTYTO-DOOR SEDAN................*795
54 FORD Y8 4 Door SEDAN.......
..... *109

^“aTm^.Sr-" $219.95

HotpointH^vTV

A good weather naiMaiit, dark green oohv. BgnipiM with o>mrdiiy<o,
radio, heater and lew mfleaga. OX throtiglieiit

S CHEVROLET 210 4 Door POWERGLIDE............... ................ . .$9J
51 FORD V8 FORDOMATIC HARD TOP..........$5!

a— Hotpoint HI-VI Coneol*
with 80% bright*: plctura, Auto
matic Focua,. Dyni
Dynapowar
.
ir, and oth«f naw ftiatairaa.
Spaekar.andoth
Mahogany or U|
Oak flniah cabin

ir* ^otpolBt Hi-VI PorteMa
has teniGc big-sat featurea, lf>eluding 80% brighter picture and
shaded glaaa for aasy outdoor
viewing. Choice of Seashen Pink
and Sand WhHa or
Lagoon Biua and #ngft Ag
Sand Whita cabinet. # I P7*79

ir• Hotpoint Hi-Vi Poft•Mo—Perfect lightweight
aecond set. Automattonbuilt for troubla-free
performanca.
Smoky Gray

$129.95

OMtfl-nHitc^ $239.95
Sm TV as jmi’w MNr taea ft hafara! Caoa b’ aaei

FETTERS' RADIO ELECTRIC
iSWeatBraadwav;

Td. Plymouth 8

52 CHEVROLET 210^2 Door SEDAN...........'...L$S9
51 MERCURY CONVERTIULE. ............................, $59
51 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR HARD TOP Ppwergiide......

.. $59|

We hove many more priced from $95.00. Coma in Itr the OK Used Cor Lo
ond get trouble-free driving-

GUMP’S
OVCR J6 YEARS OF FRIENDLY SERVICE
a....

jMOURj
FILES ||
fift Years Ago

openinc.
Peoples National bank reduced
its ..n.iua, meres: rate on time
deposits to one per con
The Gu I R.iy ru>y i lo .'kj
Perke N. Miller ferm.
Maldoj Cheesman took Mias
Olenna Hawk as hia bride et
Cavington, Ky.
Bend The Ptymooth Adrolho

: to Eugene Beeching i
ige rubbish disposal area.
il rental fee was set at $50.
Robert Metcalf was ad>
„ I28th Station hospital,
Japan, suffering
ihritif and frostbite.
ElUsoa was admitted to
Memorial hospital with
taceratioas of neck and
eceived in a ct^km in
SI.
DeWitt was 01 at his

CABO OF THANKS
1 w; to thank D . Hanoum,
the nu sit and nura u aids, and
ad W..O were so nice to me at the
Willard bosi^lai; thj American
Lc^n .uod Legion auxslhuy for
ibeir ifv.; ait who sent cards
whi e I was a patient at the bospU
Ul. Thanks to all of yon.
Mrs Proctor Fox. 23p

it's NEW M
ifs GREAT £
...clean and fresh
as all outdoors

Band Mothers netted
, on their variety show.
Didc ranked second in the
general scholarship
AmH* 213 of a possible
X.'

[W. Mumea, 71. was iniiae. He died at Fmdtay
of Lloyd Thompson
gt. Howard J. ThompkiUed in a crash of a B-29
Japan.
mes Shun was pledged to
ta Theta fraternity.
David Scraftelds boug^st
Donnenwirth property
ky and Dix streets.
O. Cromers returned
5,000-milc trip through
h.
ugbter. Gene Lyon,
Wilford Posteroa:
Municipal hospital.*
Brinson returned lo
Fatc-Rool-Hcaih
hree<week illness followelectricity rates here
the Board
increase
a month.
rage.
right, pastor
C. D. Wrii
Evangelic:
icat United
church, was speaker for
night of the Com‘
lub. Twenty-six members
wives attended,
of Mrs. Albert J. Saas
Haven'. Mrs. Lillian F.
died in Willard MuniMtal.
laries Didcs moved to

Last ri'es were conducted by
the Rev. P - ' F Auer Saturday
mornio'! for Rulb G. Kuhn, 42.
at the Sn>‘d; Funeral Home in
Oalion
M
1 'd suddenly the
nisht '^f r
11 at the Orient
State Ins»:'”ion at Orient. She
is survived by hree brothen, Vir
gil of this village. Charles of
Mansfield; and Paul of Akron;
two sisters, Mrs E. D. Stufl of

North Robinson and Mn. Mrie
Derfler of Oalion.
Burial was in 'the Ofentangy
cemetery near Oalion.

Hospital Notes
Jay Bard, Shilofa route 1, was
released from the Siiclby Mem
orial hospital*Feb. 20.
Mrs. Letha Crafmiller, Shelby,
entered the Shelby Memorial hos
pital Thursday. The same day
Diana Adgins. Shiloh route 2. was
released.
Mrs. Lester Wiliiston was re
leased from the same hmpiial
Friday.

OPEN HOUSE!

N

VISIT OUR OFFICE AND DISPLAY ROOM
* VALUABLE PRIZES ♦ 2 FOR 1 PAINT SALE!

rSTAG'

^TAC

VITA-HAUt*
TONK

APm-SHAVE
lOTION
nesli ts sll oetdoonl
Mis I brscleg biel
taidi to sbeWnf.

Virgil Kuhn'S sislir
dies pM^al Orient

______

1 .OO K-

SU««Kle» ttM Map,
c«a4itiont u It ireon
Kturat liigtra

Il mupsKjguiifiiiA&L

.60 fi;‘

iridi;

At

S'

STAG,

#
'stag:

■ rnnrn. rnr.irH--M DEODORANT
AEROSOL SPRAY
s’”tk
DEODORANT
b|jl
Quick sll-dsy protaetJoa
lu tbs man oo-tbego.

JH|HL

on ynoothly to give
pfolectlon.

^

AT OUR *7e»ult DRUGSTORE

Webber’s Rexall
On The Square

’iymouth, Ohio

oning, March 1
Saturday and Sal. Evening, March 2
Sunday, March 3, from 1 lo 8 P.M,

if Showing our complete line of Builder’s Hardware,
Complete Floor Sanding Equipment rental service,
sections of Rilco Laminated Rafter Barns and
Pruden Clcar-Span Barns.

GREENWICH
LUMBER COMPANY
13 Tilton SI. — Greenwich — Phone 2821

Tears Ago
iR Uppus went to work
SilUhok Co.
jncil aproved requ st
department to sound
7:30 p.m. on tbe.sccday of each month.
J. Scarlc observed
tithday with 500 mesitulation.
of (he Oliver L.
destroyed by fire.
Newmeyer and
srrda mode the honor
Class of 1947 at New
school.
Fdrquer was assigned
(dead in Xalling All
-----' Shiloh junior
Stobere became (he
9^ daughter, Carolyo
lha J. Brown became
S. McPherson.
. 24, was figed
aticioitt damagb in
' cemetery by Mayor
the late Carrie Sturts
to be worth $3,950.^
sent i o Richland'
OQ the increase.
Buer was appoint^
London Bewd of

.
■

Cram, sister of Mrs.
was removed to
boeptiai to on-

,

C Browns left for

r«m Ago
R. WUliunM, sold
' M Shiloh lo Lottie

Lsfr had the lead in
ea High school play,
heskethall team
ee in the Twin Vald lied for aecood in
cotmty loop.
64., died m
Mntmie, 66. iM {R
!»• iK-ptod. Baltf.

yours with the smoothest power you can buy-

fbmger sna appeifo.

Super Boron is the smoothest power yon can biqr for three reasons:
1. Sc^’s exdunve Boroh
discoyeiy. 2. Aviation anti-knock compoond.

.

c

VV,

■

The Plymouth,

■

Advertiier
Feb. 28,1967
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WANTED: Udics for Party Plan
t Typewraen and ■
aem^ part or fuU time $10. per
iu auchinea, month hr week.
3. C Blooro, 118 W Main S«., program. Car necessary. WriteShelby. Ohio. TeL 4-194!.
Stanley Home Products, Inc., 61
S. Mulberry, Mansfield, Ohio.
31-7-l4-21-28-7-L4e
KITTY UTTER kcept kihy'a
pan dry and odorless No
boose bteahing troubles, easy to
use — 5.1035, and 50 pounds.
Fholtaer Pel Shop. 22 Central
A»e. Tel. 22501, Shelby Open
WELDING
week days 9:30 a-m. tBl 6 p.m.
mi MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Auto, Tnetor
PIday nights till 9 p.m. Closed
and Track Parts
el day Wednesday.
28c
U Mohkaa SL PHONE 32«4I
VIIFI RV AMin
AN ORDINANCB OF THE
OOUNCIU VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO ORDERING paint — FACTORY PRICES
.a, Titanium.
I iiaoium. (ML Guaranteed
advertisements for the Lead,
Factory
i
PURCHASE OP SALT AND not to peel. 4.95 val.
«, 2.25 gal. Free sample
DECLARING AN EMER Price,
Soowl
white Pain^ Toledo. Ohio.
GENCY.

BLY AUTO SUPPLY

.

r'

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO THAT:
SECTION 1. The Board of Ttuatees of Public Affairs is hereby
authorized and directed to advernae for the purchase of sale not
to involve an expenditure of more
than $2985.00. and the sum of
$2985.00 is hereby appropriated
for the purpose of the tame, and
the dert and the Treasurer are
aulhdnzed to issue vouchers there
for.
SBCnON 2. This ordinanoe la an
emergency measure neoeataiy
for the immediate preservation of
the yuvim,
public peace,
UW
|/v«avu., health, welfare
aad lafety and shall go into effect
iaunediateiy. the reason for this
energcncy being that the sah sup
ply herein mentioned are neces
sary for the operation of the VUlaga watec, lu^y for^’lhe protectina Qi Ch« lives and ttalth of the
people of the VUtage:
Thurman R. Ford
President of OmiocU
Passed dm 19tb day of February
1957
Attest: Carl V. EHb
(3erk
2I-28C

Cemetery Memorials
Elmer Markley,
Representativo
28 W. Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
Liongstreth Memorials
Gallon, Ohio
NORTH CENTRAL CHIOS
LARGEST MEMORIAL
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY
AREAS IN THIS SECTION
OF OHIO

PU<b Hardware.

iSp

DftaP.L HAVER
^ptometrist
for Vhoai Aaalyale
EYES EXAMINED
Pmrftfaii'nad ProvidMg «l
GLASSES
Omea AirCoi
OFFICE HOURS
Moaday. Ttmaday, Friday.
9 AJH. to St30 P.M.
Wcdacaday * Satarday
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. i
PHONE 79
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
Over Cornciffi

SAVE ON OAVIS TIRES
a WIZARD BATTERIES
AT YOUR FRIENDLY .. .
WESTERN AUTO
[^'Associate Store

WiBard, Ohio
GOLDEN RULE CHICKS avail
able each week. Early order dis
counts. 20 varietica including oulstanding West-Line strain crtMed
White Leghorns. Low cost per lb.
ATiile Nick broiler chkks. Beauti
ful insiructive catalog. GaUeo
Rule Hatchery. Tel. Bucyrui S1831
at 214 W. Uberty St.
tfc

FREE ESTIMATE on draperies.
Bo ready for spring, and let us
25% discount on i
ing February.
I
materials
ordered during
SEE Millers’ Hardware for bar*
gains1 in used washers, refrigera- Hamer Cleaners, 20 Myrtle Ave.,
14-2l-28p
tors sti
WANTED: Install septic tanks,
drains, abo trenching, back fill*
ing. Free estimate given WtlUam
R Buffington. Tel. 3471, Green
wich^_______________________ tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING TeL
WUlard 5442.
14-21-28p

roR SALE: Baldwin piaime and
organs. Hammond orgw Now
available on rentaL applicable to
MR. FARMER: DID YOU purehase price. Harden’s. TeL
tfc
KNOW farm employers’ liability Marion 2-3514. 2-2717.
and employees’ medical
ai^lable. Motoruts Mui
LEGAL NOnCB
na( Ins Co.. Columbus, O., Thorr
Sealed bids will be received by &;Wobdworth. Rep TeL 1171.
lito Ciert. Board of Trustees of
Public Affairs, VUlage of Ptymooth. Ohio, at the office of said
PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
OR HER
Clert until 12XX) o’clock oooo
Mar. 26 1957, for furnishing salt Lord Boston StttcUcas BOfolds
for the water suilpty system of the for ONtt: Lady Baton for w<^
Vdla^ of Plymouth. Ohio ao- mm. No slRdMS to srev oot. A
costling Co spedfications on file gift Ihey'B carry for years and
yean. Cbcdcc of many fia*
m the office of the said Clerk. ■lyles and sizes.
Bach bid must contain the fill! EVERY BILLFORD ENITIALED
name of every person or company IN GOLD FREE.
interested io the same, and be ac
companied by a bond in
amount of ten (10) per cent of
the proposed price, to the satistectim of the Clert. or a certified
GOOD USED CABS
check on some advent bank as a
1956 Chev. H. Top
gnarantee that if the bid U aoAUCTIONEER
cepted. a contract will be entered
1956 FonI H. Tap
Harry Vaa BafcM
into and its performaoce properly
NorwaBc — Phone 2-2755
1955 Chev. H. Top
•ecored. Should any bid be re
t hfL Sooth Roots 250
jected such check win be forth
1955 Bnkfc H. Top
with returned to the bidder, and
REAL ESTATE
should any bid be accepted such
1955 Mercery 4 Dr.
Farms ~ Homes — Bmtism
check win be returned upon the
GARRETT REALTY
proper execution and securing of East Mato St
Sbeby, O. 1955 Plymotoh 4 Dr.
the contract.
Pbooe Shelby 51706
1955 Cbev. 4 Dr.
The right is reserved to reject
FOR RENT: Typewriters and add 1954 Bnkk H. Top
any and alt bids.
ing ouchines, month or week
By order of the Board of Trust O. C Bloom
1953 Chev, StoOon Wagon
ees of PubUc Affalrv
Shelby, Ohio.
Carl V. Ellis
1953 Ford U. Top
Clerk
1954 Cbev. 2 Dr.
Date: Feb 19-1957
21-24
1953 Cher. Conv.
WANTED: Small brooder bouse.
1951 Bnkk 4 Dr.
10 or 12 by 12. in good ooodiU)
Kinscl.
Shiloh,
route
tton. loha
1951 Chev. 4 Dr.
I. TeL TW 6-3716.
2l-28-7p
1951 Chev. 2 Dr.
New M-M manure spreader, spec
ial price. $385. WaWruff Im1951 Stade 2 Dr.
ptement and Welding Shop Rt.
1950 Pontiac 4 Dr.
61 near Air Depot
21-2S-7c
DIGGING TO DO?
1949 (:: •». 2 Dr.
LAND Contract for sale. Re
We can do it easier fdr you.
ceives 6% interest Contract
1943 C ;:lv. 4 Dr.
has been in effect 2V6 years. C^ll THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR
1947 IKbck 4 Dr.
Shelby 42931 or 31129.
can
dig
30
to
50
times
faster
21-28-7C
• Now Open at
than manual labor. It works
WTLUS VANASDALE - Sp^^9to9
ezing in farm buildings. Pole easily io small spaces add will
type butidhtp also erected. C^l not injure lawns.
Shelby 41140.
21-28-7p
RArS AUTO SALES
C^ll us for any excavating job.

' FOR SALE
ToperoM Hybrid Baby Chkks—
Leghorn
Large White Eggs
------M hatched 20c. pullets 42
Alio Productioo W. Rocks, White
Legboma. Meat type W. Ro<;ks and
Cormsh-Rock cross for Uroilen.
Order well in advance as our sup
ply of Hybrids ■ limited.
PAGE- SHILOH HATCHERY
tf
FOR RENT: Six room modem
■psitnirnl laqu^ kt Don's
Shoe Store.
______________ tf
-TOR SALaTiy owmt. 8 room
hooe. € arm oan thM
well, comer of I^nmr lond. $9^
OOlkOO Chnito Kentor.
14-21-28P
WAKTEO: Had saws to file. Foley alwitoir Itom^ctocy otf«r. M two MW9. $1.70. HoUeii'a

We can do it faster, better and
and at lesa cost to you!

HILLIS & ROWAN
New Haven, O.TA496(
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
EiUte o( May naming Doceared.
Notice ti hereby given that
John S. Oates of 80 Shelby Avo..
Shelby, Ohio, faai been duly ap
pointed Adntinitlrator of tho
late of May Fleming tfccened.
late of Plyowuih. Huron Coonty.
Ohio.
Crediton are required to file
Oeir daima with said Odudaiy
-ithin four mootht.
Dated lUt ISth day <f FibcaMf 19J7.
• Dm L Yomf. Jr.. (SEAL)
PmbMt Jadti ol «U CooMy
M.M.7e

& SERVICE

PIvmo.Hi 48 Nctv lUvmi 3SM

FOR SALE; Mapls IMng room
suite, antique cheny chest of
drawers, hslf kitcbm cabioel,
round oak table with two boards,
round oak table top, ideal for
' coffee uWe, round walnut stand.
Wash stands, chests of dreweia.
electric hot water healer, small
Warm Morning coal stove. OE
washer, gu radiant healers, gas
‘ logs, andirons, fire box. 21-in.
Raytheen. ttble model; 17-in.
RCA cooacole. 10-ln. Admiral
console, ideal for trailer Record
pUyer, glass enclo«d bookcases,
blond maple end and coffee
UMca. Play pen. Chicken waterers
and feeders.'Marble lop brqakfasl
set, BisaeU’s caipet sweeper, kitcbm cabinet, breakfast set. Fire
stone Tappan gas stoves, bottle
gas stoves.
K * B Shoppe
76 E. Main St. Tel. Shelby 3251
Open 9 to 6 Fridaya 9 to 9

■ Window Lettetkw
INTEMOK PADOINC
Bpechd nlM to AfrfI IS
114 Mjella Are
■ear of Lowry SaperatW
T1LS322

Mtb. Edwin Meyer
RcfMctcd Spencer Carsetiere
Fen Bdl Road — Wnard, Ohio
PVm- 58887

WANTED: ODD JOBSt
Phonbing ami Electrical wiriag
fawtagiil or repaired.
T V knteanaa aaM, repaired, or
rewired
CALL
DAVID C BAMS
. t or
Mrs. Harold F. 8ms
"NO JOB TOO SMALL*

•NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE*
In the puriuance of the Order
of ihc Probate Court of RkhUnd
CARD OF TIUNIU
County, Ohk)., 1 will offer for
We wish to exprets-our deepest
It public aoctioa on the 30th appreciation for the many kiodday of Mareh. 1957 at 2:00 p.m., neates ibown to us during our
on the premise* the following dorecent bereavemenl. Our special
scribed real estate situated io the
thanks to Dr James A. Scon,
0>umy of Richland, State of Ohio McQuatea Funeral Home, Pallto-wit: further situated in the Vil bearera, friends and neighbocs.
lage of Plymouth. Ohio.
, Mrs. Fred Guthrie
-Being known as inlets numMr. A Mrs. Robert L. Ootiirie
bera Two Hundred and Fortyand Family_________28p
three (No.243) and Two Hund
red and Forty-four (No.244) ac for’ SALE: 1948 Chrysler,
Sc&cfa plaid upholstery, A-1
cording to the re-platting and re
numbering of the lots of said vil- shape. Best offer. TV set will be
given free to puichaser. Tel 1755
lage in the year 1890."
See Vol 195. Page 509 of the ________ ^_____________28P
Richland County Records of FOR SALE; AKC registered
Deeds for Decedent’s souren of
Beagle pups, $20. All papen
title.
up to date. Ernie Rooks, 156 Wal
Being further located as being nut street Plymouth.
28p
tfce northerly comer lots at the inCARD OF THANKS
ersectioD of Franklin Street and
' ! wish to thank my neighbors,
Bell Street in said vaUge of Ply relatives,
and friends who honor
mouth, Ohio. Bemg known as ed me with cards, gifts, and kind
Number 26 on Bell SueeL
deeds on my ninetieth birthday I
SAID premises rea appraised at appreciated everything very
FIVE THOUSAND AND NO or much.
100 DOLLARS ($5,000.00) and
Anna Sbeely 28p
must be sold for not leas tbao
CARD OF THANKS
Two-Thirds (2-3) of said ap
I wish to thank Dr. Emery and
praised value, and the terms of
sale One Fifth (20%) cash m Dr Drury, the entire staff of Wil
hand on day of sale, balance to lard ho^ital for the fine sen
given
to me while I was a patient;
be paid upon delivery of an Ad
ministrator's Deed to the above to the ministers for their kind
described premises. Possession of words; all my friends, oeigbbort,
premises to be given at once pro and relatives for their many cards,
vided remainder of sale price is calls, and assisunce at borne.
placed in eacrow with The People Your kindness will always be re
National Ban)t of Plymouth. membered.
Sierman Bum 28p
Ohio,
Daoald-E. Akers
Administrator W. W. Aof the eeuie of Laura B.
Poitto. dcccxsed.
28-7-14-21C
BALDWIN FIRE LOSSES SET
AT $750,000.00
Pillaburgh plant bit
Their loss your gain. Total lavinga into the Ihousanda We have
on sale only the undamaged models
made avaflaWe by our buyers
through (he Baldwin Piano Co.
Fully guaranteed. Choose from ell
models and Tmiahea, mahogany,
walnut, blond, fruitwood, maple.
Buy on time payment or layaway
plan financed i^th the Baldwin
Piano Co. on terms you never
beard of. No down payment need
ed. At low u $24 monthly. YouH
never have another opportunity to
own the world's finest piano at
such great savings. You owe h to
your family to boy now. En)oy
life more with music.
Harden Music Store
179 S. Main St
Maiioo. Ohio
Phone 2-2717 2-3514
tfc

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETEIST
Grccawieh, Ohio
Ho«n 9tolla.m.,lto5p.B.
So. Mom.. Than.. Sot Evco,
7 P.B. to 9 p.m.
Clored Wedaredty
No AppototoM
LIGHTNING RODS: Sties «f»d
iimsIIaUoDs. Free estimates. See
Kerry Van Buskirk. 1 mile south
of Norwxlk oo Route 250. Phooe
2-2755
tf

TOM ROE
SIGN
mi
PAINTING SERVICE
■Truck Mtat«
• Om-Deor AdveHUtif apu

Spencer
FoMmtortoi • Bnwricrce
Ssflcnl • OttlW|i«aic and
MefccBily BtoH^octi
iMdMdwtty Deigned

You

REMEMBiJI ‘
Always Boy t
MARKER
^Lowest

Or Yc
OAKLAND
MONUMBYTAL
WORKB
^^AOHBILM^;^
IMW

_____________- pint jar. )uat U» rl^
Tha tiiria"niraatila. Mte functioning « • *»*- ty ^7
glaaf. itta a boine canning and ftMsing Jar. Tht alaa la Maaf for
nUtdiw sad camdiig (or two.
try thU Poach (kmaanra:
CoSMSfT*

TaipschoppadpaadMs
1 onngo

H roVGuMMalmondr
. orwmintits
Wash, drmin,
pMl xiul pulp c----fUfar AM salt BoU on
ring from heat
haat. Pour, boilifi.
r^^ng
alar homa canning capa
one* with regular
Peach and MaraneUno Cherry Conaerve
Follow above receipe except use H cup Maraschino eherrlto
Instead of nuta. Chop cherrie* before measuring.
Peach, Nut and Rahito Conserve
Add % cop aeedKw raieina to the recipe for Ptoch Conaerra.
Peach and PtoH Conserva
Follow redpe for Peach Coneerva except i • 6 cope paechto sa4
t cupa of any variety of tart plains.

Save!
OPENING in ShUoh

THORNTON’S
APPLIANCE SERVICE CEN^rit
We Service AHMakv and Modds ^
♦ Automatic Washers

1950 Dodge Comet
Very Sharp
1955 Stadebaker
Cmnin. Dlx, Qie.
1950 Pontiac Chieftain
4 door, with O.
1953 Chev. Oh, Cpe, ,
Very Sharp
1953 Cher Bel-Air x
Hardtop
1953 Pontiac Catalina
Hardtop
1946 Chev. 4 door'
transportation
1952 Chrysler Windsor
4-Dr, Dlx.
1950 Ford 2 door clean
1951 Ford 2-Dr,
1951 Ford 2-br. with
O, D. Very Oean
1948 Chev. Clh. Cpe
•
Very Clean
19% Chev. 2 door (210)
very sharp, 8000 m.
1949 Ford 2-Dr.
Local Representative
Duane Young

GUTHRIE
CItov. SoIm
OSHuIbenySt
20 W. Maple BtPh. 207

a Ranges

♦ Dryers
a Refrigerators
aDispoeals

a Dishwashers
a Freezers
a Radios

a Water Heaters
a Small Appliances

Main St, Shiloh, O.
TeL TWining 6-2671
If Long Distance, REVERSE CHARGES

PUBLIC SALE
Wc will offer at pnUic sale on

Satv, Man 2,12:30p9in*
located on Route 224 one-half mile west of Route
13, one mile east of Grenwich, the following chat
tels:
'
One AC combine, one Intematkmpi grain drill,
one International com picker, one International
two botttom 14-in. plow (the above machinery 2
years old), one 1937 (River tractor and cniti^tors, overhanled hut year; one Wiard tractor
plow, one wagon and bed (good), one com shdler, one qilke-tooth harrow, one ahisiiniim 20 ft
el^ator, like new; one (hdt^aeker, one disiL one
bitemathmal side dreeser, fonr Limtz conners,
one 36-ft extension ladder, one hay fork, one
heat homer for OHver tractor, 300 ft 2 x 4 erfl>
wire, two dectrfe brooders, ne antomatie waterer, Aicken feeders, waterers, one 2x0 watering
trongfa (new), 200 good gn^ bags, other srtie.
les too nmnerom to' mentien.

Mr. qnd Mrs. Conrad Goubotx, Jri
Auctioneer; M. B. Mercer

Special Dedication Section
*

We Have Served The Old
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A. L. PADDOCK, Jp- Editor aod PublUhar

Director of new construction
speaks at dedication Saturday
9 A. Slinc. director of new
school construction. Ohio departmcni of education, will be prin
cipal speaker Saturday at 2 p m.
when New Haven's new Maximlitc-type elementary school is de
dicated.
A simple program has been ar
ranged for the dedication of the
building, already in use but nut
completely equipped.
An open house and building
visitation, with pupils and faculty
joining the Parent-Teachers as
sociation as hosts, will follow the
ceremonies.

f faithfully and honorably,

S'.

even as it has served us ...

THE REV. MARVIN BEElen, pastor of Cclcryvillc Chris
in prc!
tian
president of the board of edation. will deliver the welcome.

r'

p. W. THOMA8. Editor tmtitm

Neil Slessman. another mem
ber of the board, will recognize
guests.
Jenings & Churclla. Inc.. New
London, general contractors. Will
deliver the keys of the building to
the architect. Frank Dickerson.
Beaver Falls. Pa.
Mr. Dickerson will in turn pre
sent the keys to Claude Bauer,
president of the board, who will
accept It officially.
Mrs R E. Van Wagner, for
a generation and more The Ad
vertiser's correspondent at New
Haven. Wilt present a flag which
has flown over the L' S Capitol
at Uash;ngton and a flag pole
in the newspap-.-r's hchalt Joe
Rosenberry will accept it.
Tom Shaarda, Jr. will express
the board's official appreciation

.

.

,

:

•■

•NOW with pride and pleasure
fwe introdtit^ the NEW

:
i
k .,•;>«»•.. I
,

■'^'=i;V

nr

RRST CONSTRtmON ON PRESENT SITE wm tbb pari of
old baildiiic, erected in 1898.
LARGEST FAMILY EVER TO ATTEND New Haren i
the Frank Long Cbo, with 11 children

....... ^

_|

Erskinc Richmond, principal
of the elementary school, will de
liver the keys to the superintend
ent. Roben Pkunik.
The Rev James Magaw, pastor
of New Haven Methodist church,
will deliver the benediction.
THE BUILDING. WHICH
cost $130,000. has six classrooms
These can accommodate 180
pupils, two more than lU present
enrollment There are offices, a
health room and a teacher*
lounge in the building, which »
decorated in new po-siel colors u>
provide for maximum refraction
of light.
The new cafeteria, incompleic
until tables arrive, will seat 80
pupils Its kitchen is a modem,
completely equipped operating un
it capable of preparing and serv
ing food for twice that number
Skelton. Inc . Lexington, furn
ished the kitchen equipment. R
W S-dell. Willard, was the plumb
er M & M Electric. Norwalk,
was the electrical contractor.
Bessemer-Sianton. Inc . Woost
er. w.is the heating engineer The
New Haven school, although the
first Maximliic-type school to be
undertaken in Ohio, was not the
first to be completed. Another in
Rush township near Uhrichsville,
on which Bessemcr-Stanton. Inc .
was heating contractor, got this
honor.
Classroom furniture was pur
chased from Miller Office -SupCo.. Picqua. and Bowling
Equipment Co.. Bowlin-;
Green.
Over nc.-irly four dccadis jn
teachcer in New Haven schools
Miss Jessie I Cole saw pupiU
come and go. cvems transpirtthat made history, even if it was
onlv K>cal history.
But one event stands out in her
mind' dedication of the audilor-

i'

r

for gifis and cooperation.
Huron (oun*> School Supt.
Ralph R. Brown, himself a form
er superintendent at New Haven,
will present the guest spcaJter.

•JA.-4

2

■'My. that WHS the biggest thing
that ever happened to New
Haven The place was jammed
After il was built. New Haven
had a communitv room You
just can't imagine what that
meant to us Wc hccan to have
a better and broader education
prog
•gram and the how and girt*
profiiitcd by It "

«

Quality Plumbing Work was done by

R. W. SIDELL
RD.OHIO
JOB TOQI fttG OR TOO SMALl
?k
'

I
CIAS8 OF 1917 tKiwMi Omtaet S. BeVlcr, Loyal Rarr, I
wmt, Ooode Sottas sM Donald Loog.
CLASS of 1*1«, ibosB as hood Mipo, ■niiyrtiil IkOiT W*
Mtt, Oo» Uos^ AMihL SUnqr Loi« inA
Wm.

BACK WHEN OOfXARS
STOOD UP, W. L. Ww
Haros coaaly wAmkL He aril*
ed fTtgaeafl) at Now Hana la

Tlw Hymouth, 0, Advertiaer
Feb. 28,1%7.

Paise 2

‘I pledge allegiance to the
flag and to the republic
for which it stands’
Pupils of New Haven school will salute the flog
eoch morning — it's both low and cujrtoml
★

★

★

.★

★

Becouse, os defenders of o free press, we wish
to encourage the principles of Americanism,

I
I

we ore happy to present to the school

A NEW FLAG POLE
AND FLAG WHICH HAS
FLOWN OVER THE CAPITOL
with o renewed pledge of allegiance to

We ore proud to be o port
of o community which shows its foith

^

in its children...

^

We Solute The Community For Its Foresightedness.

Seward’s Shell Station/

^

Route 224 ot Route 61 in New Haven, Ohio

/#

the concept of public education in Ohio
THEY'RE WARM
^
^
~
* -k *
* *

AND HAPPY
The

t

* -k *
-k -k M

Heating and Ventilating
Contract for

New Haven School
wos

Corefully ond Painstakingly
executed
in every detail by
«
'
masters of the trade

|

with 30 years experience

THE PLYMOUTH
!•

Lk... . • ■'

-f-

Mvett'm

Bessemer StmUm Inc,
Heoting Verdilg^ md Ahr IConditi^^
3M N««. HHi«^ j^;
.
^ K,,

enie
.

.
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The Plymouth, 0, Advertiser
Feb. 28,1967
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New Haven’s sch4}ol dedication Jirsl in 59 years

Board of education. New Haven local school district
f

Seaied, Edward Poetema, clerk; Clauds Bauer, president; Dale Osborn, vicepresident; standing, Joe Boeenberry, Tjm Shaarda, Jr., Neil Slessman and the
enperintendent, Robertt Pfeimik.

New Haven dedicalcs its new
Maximlite-type (cfaool, ihe first
luch corutruction itndcrtakeo in
Ohio, Saturday, 59 years after the
dedication of the present school
building, Salurdey.
Tke MoJumlUe constnictioo. dcvelopcd at Fayetteville, Ark., uti
lizes ground space with limited
elevation so that maximum light
enters classrooms for pupil bene
fit Each classroom thus has two
light exposures.
Frank Dickerson, Beaver Falls,
Pa., was architect A bond issue
approved by the electorate in
1955 made possible the construetimi of the new building
BUT ns nUENDS — AND
it has many — look back over
52 years of New Havena High
Hij
school well aware this mayi :be the
last year for a high school in the
little settlement at the crossroads

of Routes 224 and 61.
The first high school class was
graduated in 1905. Its members
numbered four. Verna Hole, now
Mrs. Joseph Waldhaus of Greenbush road; Della Lang, now Mrs.
Cloyd Williams of Cleveland;
Flossie Woodworth, now Mrs.
Lewis Mood of Tiro, and GIc.d
Long, Veterans' Administration
haspital. Marion, Ind.
The building had been erected
in 189B. £. A. Bell, returned
Huron county school superintend
ent, came to New Haven in the
fall of 1904. He was in charge
of the first graduating class.
It was a three-year high school.
The school board was comprised
of S. F. Reed, president; S. N.
Duffy. A. M. Richard. D F.
Dawson. O. S. Earnest and J. D.
Sparks.
There were 20 pupiU in 1905.
One of them was Mrs. WUI Duf-

fy. who suited there in 1903
The class dissolved and there were
no graduates in 1906. Another
was Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner, who
was graduated in 1910.
'MISS JESSIE L COLE JOINtired
years.

after teaching 35

brother taught high school
subjects before the charter was
granted in 1902
Harold Dickinson, now dead,
was the entire graduating dass in
1908.
Tlvcrc were no graduating clas
ses in 1906. '07, '09. ’ll or *13.
A first grade cnaricr was ob
tained in 1921. about the time the
addition to the old building
dedicated. There was no class that
year, either.
BV 1940, THE GRADUATing class numbered 19. But it

began to turn downward then.
receive diplomas,
urn May 3. 1934, ^beo 400 at
tended special dedication cere
monies; dedication of the home
economics section. 1939; first trip
to Washington, by Creybottad
bus, 1939.

|#S
New Haves Mefbodfat Om
Sundays at 9:30 a. as.

Our Best Wishes To The New Haven School —

V

m'i

^'
:.T.->i^^‘

'A.

}1

Faculty of New Haven schools
f

Seated, Mmes. Moore, Mitchell and Shirpless; standing, 1st row, Mmes. Roth,
Blizzard, Milano and Moss; 2nd row, Messrs. CoUins, Ralston, Pleunik, FuhrBian and Richmond. Absent, Mrs.Schanttz.

M & M ELECTRIC COMPANY
A FREE SimSCRIPTION
to the tint pnm to sopfilr the
mbsint name here. From kft,
Doetba Borliliulmm, nnkaown,
Oku Yamif MIIcImIL Gmtrode
WmuT aod Icmie L Cole.

NORWALK, OHIO
fri

WE CONGRATULATE
* Patrons of the New Haven School District
* Members of the Boord of Education
* Pupils of the New Haven School

on their new building
After the Dedication
come in for our
Wholesome Food, v^ell prepared

Dedication Special

is the first step toward getting a good education...
Because you can't study when you're hungry!

f:

Chicken in the Basket

Preparation of food in New Haven Cafeteria is easy,

Served with French Fries, Cold-Slaw,

clean, wholesome because it's done on

Vienna Bread, Coffee

Institutional equipment

$1.25

Sold and Installed by

Just Like Moude Used To Serve

Skelton’s Inc.
Garden of Eat’n
Woyne Ue^ey, prop.

Wholesale Distributon for
Hobart, Hotpoint, Magric Chef, Griswold, Garland, Vdcaa • Hart

Lexington, Ohio

^

nmn FIRST FOR
JFSSISRS k CHVRElTIv INF.
. . . we are proud as can be that we were chosen by the
BOARD of EDUCATION as

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
/

for

NEW HAVEN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

- , '5
...

First Maximiite-Type^ School Undertaken In Ohio
A school is a monument. It is a monument to the pioneers of our great state who well taew a sound education is the firm fonnda-

*- v

tion for a flourishing society. It is a monument to the present,. - to the hard-headed citizens who know that every dollar invested

'

ineducationismoncy weU spent And it is a monument'to the future. The boys Md girls who learn here'are our best hopes for tomorrow.

'

.

\

-

We hadn’t looked at it quite this way until we’d finished the job. And the more we reflect on it, the prouder we are #our part in-

v' “

T
'

^

^

this fine job endeavering to

PREPARE TOMORROW’S CITIZENS

r-'>, 't

JE«nrilSlFHFRElli,IlC^a

GeMralConl#d«^it .

■ ''
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. N«wUMid«»riWrt9

